olF VVD PHIVD pF R!IT hysX IHFPTSTSGPPPIESTRTEPHIVEVVEHI F ylkoD hF hepelskyD PHIV iemnnErilert pproh for the integrle nonlol nonliner hr¤ odinger eqution with stepElike initil dt F ylko 1 D hF hepelsky 2 1 B.Verkin Institute for Low Temperature Physics and Engineering, Ukraine 2 V.Karazin Kharkiv National University, 4, Svobody Sq., Kharkiv, 61022, Ukraine rybalkoyan@gmail.com, shepelsky@yahoo.com e study the guhy prolem for the integrle nonlol nonliner hr¤ odinger @xxvA eqution iq t (x, t) + q xx (x, t) + 2q
2 (x, t)q(−x, t) = 0 with stepElike initil dtX q(x, 0) = o(1) s x → −∞ nd q(x, 0) = A+o(1) s x → ∞D where A > 0 is n ritrry onstntF e develop the inverse stteriE ng trnsform method for this prolem in the form of the iemnnErilert pproh nd otin the representtion of the solution of the guhy prolem in terms of the solution of n ssoited iemnnErilertEtype nlyti ftoriE ztion prolemD whih n e e0iently used for further studying the properties of the solutionD inluding the lrge time symptoti ehviorF Keywords: nonlol nonliner hr¤ odinger equtionD inverse sttering trnsform methodD iemnnErilert prolemF Ðèáàëêî ßFD Øåïåëüñüêèé ÄF Ìåòîä çàäà÷i Ðiìàíà-Ãiëüáåðòà äëÿ ií-òåãðîâíîãî íåëîêàëüíîãî íåëiíiéíîãî ðiâíÿííÿ Øðåäiíãåðà ç ïî-÷àòêîâèìè äàíèìè òèïó ñõîäèíêè. Ìè ðîçãëÿäà¹ìî çàäà÷ó Êîøi äëÿ iíòåãðîâíîãî íåëîêàëüíîãî íåëiíiéíîãî ðiâíÿííÿ Øðåäiíãåðà @ÍÍØA iq t (x, t) + q xx (x, t) + 2q 2 (x, t)q(−x, t) = 0 ç ïî÷àòêîâèìè äàíèìè òèïó ñõîäèíêèX q(x, 0) = o(1)D ïðè x → −∞D q(x, 0) = A+o(1)D ïðè x → ∞D äå A > 0 ! áóäüEÿêà êîíñòàíòàF Ìè ðîçðîáëÿ¹E ìî ìåòîä îáåðíåíî¨çàäà÷i ðîçñiÿííÿ äëÿ öi¹¨çàäà÷i ó âèãëÿäi ìåòîäó çàäà÷i ÐiìàíàEÃiëüáåðòàD òà îòðèìó¹ìî çîáðàaeåííÿ äëÿ ðîçâ9ÿçêó âèõiäíî¨çàäàE ÷i ó òåðìiíàõ ðîçâ9ÿçêó âiäïîâiäíî¨çàäà÷i àíàëiòè÷íî¨ôàêòîðèçàöi¨òèïó ÐiìàíàEÃiëüáåðòàD ÿêå ìîaeå áóòè åôåêòèâíî âèêîðèñòàíî äëÿ ïîäàëüøîãî äîñëiäaeåííÿ âëàñòèâîñòåé ðîçâ9ÿçêóD çîêðåìàD éîãî àñèìïòîòèêè çà âåëèE êèì ÷àñîìF sn this letter we onsider the following guhy prolem for the fousing nonlol nonliner hr¤ odinger @xxvA eqution with stepElike initil dtX
whereq denotes the omplex onjugte of q nd
su0iently fstD with some A > 0F he nonlol nonliner hr¤ odinger eqution @IA ws introdued y wF elowitz nd F wusslimni in PF his eqution is redution of memer of the eux hierrhy I iq t + q xx + 2q 2 r = 0, @PA −ir t + r xx + 2r 2 q = 0, @PA with r(x, t) =q(−x, t)D whih introdues remrkly simple nonlolity to the ove system nd redues it to eqution @IAF he xxv eqution hs een widely onsidered reently due to its interesting physil nd mthemtil feturesF pirstD this eqution is invrint under the joint trnsformtions x → −xD t → −tD nd omplex onjugtionF hereforeD it is prityEtime @A symmetri nd thus is relted to this stteEofErt reserh re of modern physis RF woreoverD in W it ws shownD tht xxv is gugeEequivlent to the unonventionl system of oupled vnduEvifshitz @gvvA equtions nd onsequently n e used in the physis of nnomgneti rti(il mterilsF pinllyD the fousing xxv eqution @IAD in ontrst to the onventionl @lolA xv equtionD n simultneously support oth right nd drk soliton solutions IIF sn Q the uthors presented the snverse ttering rnsform @sA method to the study of the guhy prolem for eqution @IAD sed on vrint of the iemnnErilert pprohD in the se of deying initil dt nd otined the oneE nd twoEsoliton solutionsF sn the present pper we ssume tht the solution q(x, t) of prolem @IEIA stis(es the following oundry onditions for ll t > 0X
his hoie of initil dt nd oundry vlues is inspired y the shok prolems for the lssil @lolA xv equtionD whih hs een onsidered sine IWVHs @see eFgF SD TAF rtiulrlyD in T the uthors study the symptotis of the guhy prolem for the xv eqution with the stepElike initil dtF he present pper ims t the development of the iemnnErilert pproh to the initil vlue prolem @IA with oundry vlues @QAF st is orgnized s followsF sn etion P we onstrut the dedited solutions of the vx pir equtions (xing their lrge x ehvior @tost solutionAF sn etion Q we disuss the properties of the ssoited spetrl funtionsF pinllyD in etion RD we gives the representtion of the solution of the guhy prolem in terms of iemnnErilert prolemF xotie tht this r prolem hs form suitle for further lrge time symptoti nlysis y using n pproprite dpttion of the nonliner steepest desent method VD UF 2. Eigenfunctions of the Lax pair equations with step-like boundary conditions he fousing xxv eqution @IA is omptiility ondition of the following two liner equtions @vx pirA
where
sntrodue the nottions
. @TA henD ssuming tht there exists q(x, t) stisfying @IA nd @QAD it follows tht
st is esy to see tht tht the system @RA is omptile with U, V repled y
other hndD the singulrities of N ± (k) t k = 0 will signi(ntly 'et the nlysis tht followsF xmelyD the solution of the si r prolem hs singulrity s k → 0D iFeF t point on the ontour of the r prolem @see @QVA nd @QWA elowAF xow de(ne the 2 × 2Evlued funtions Ψ j (x, t, k)D j = 1, 2D −∞ < x < ∞D 0 ≤ t < ∞ s the solutions of the olterr integrl equtionsX
re the min ingredients of the si r prolem @see @QIA elowAF he min properties of the mtries Ψ j (x, t, k) re summrized in roposition ID where we denote y Ψ
The matrices Ψ 1 (x, t, k) and Ψ 2 (x, t, k) have the following properties 1. The columns Ψ (1) 1 (x, t, k) and Ψ (2) 2 (x, t, k) are well-dened and analytic in k ∈ C + and continuous in C + \ {0}; moreover,
2. The columns Ψ
1 (x, t, k) and Ψ
2 (x, t, k) are well-dened and analytic in k ∈ C − and continuous in C − ; moreover,
3. The functions Φ j (x, t, k), j = 1, 2 dened by
are the Jost solutions of the Lax pair equations (4) satisfying the boundary conditions
5. The following symmetry relation holds:
where v j (x, t), j=1,2 solve the following system of linear Volterra integral equations:
@IRA
ProofF roperties I!S follows diretly from the onstrution @WA of Ψ j F rtiE ulrlyD property S follows from the orresponding symmetry of U nd V F xow let us prove property TF prom @WA nd the struture of singulrity of
2 (x, t, k) = 1 k
@ISA hen the symmetry reltion @IPA implies
ustituting @ISA into @WA we onlude tht v j (x, t)D j = 1, 2 stisfy @IRA wheres v j (x, t)D j = 1, 2 solve the following system of equtions
@IUA gompring this with @IRA implies tht
. @IVA 3. Scattering matrix and spectral functions ine Φ 1 (x, t, k) nd Φ 2 (x, t, k) stisfy oth equtions in the vx pir @RAD the following dependene reltion holds
where S(k) is lled the sttering mtrixF he symmetry reltion @IPA implies the sme reltion for the tost solutionsX
his implies tht the sttering mtrix S(k) n e written s follows @fF QD IHA
where they stisfy the symmetry reltions
ons @WA redue to the systems of olterr integrl equtions for
@PSA rving these equtions solvedD the entries of S(k) re given y
. @PTA elterntivelyD the spetrl funtions @the entries of the sttering mtrixA n e written it terms of the determinnt reltionsX
1 (0, 0, k) , k ∈ R. @PUA he properties of the spetrl funtionsD whih follow from roposition ID re summrized in Proposition 2 The spectral functions a j (k), j=1,2, and b(k) have the following properties 1. a 1 (k) is analytic in k ∈ C + and continuous in C + \ {0}; a 2 (k) is analytic in k ∈ C − and continuous in C − .
a j
(follows from det S(k) = 1).
As
2ik + O (1). Remark 1. gonerning the lst item of roposition PD we notie tht sustituting @IQA into @PTA yieldsD s k → 0D
from whih item S followsF ine @PUA holds for ny (x, t)D the onservtion lw holds for the tost solutionsX
Remark 2. sn the se of the pureEstep initil dtX q 0 (x) = 0, x < 0 A, x > 0 @PWA the sttering mtrix S(k) is s followsX
. @QHA 4. The basic Riemann-Hilbert problem he iemnn!rilert formlism of the s is sed on onstruting @using the tost soultionsA pieeEwise meromorphiD 2 × 2Evlued funtion in the kE omplex plneD whose lk of nlytiityD iFeFD the jump ross ontour ndD if ppropriteD some onditions t singulr pointsD n e fully hrterized in terms of the spetrl dt @spetrl funtions nd disrete set of dt relted to the polesA uniquely determined y the initil dtF he(ne the 2 × 2Evlued funtion M (x, t, k)D pieeEwise meromorphi reltive to RD s followsX
, k ∈ C − \ {0}.
@QIA
hen the sttering reltion @PHA implies tht the oundry vlues M ± (x, t, k) = lim
with the re)etion oe0ients de(ned y
. @QRA woreoverD we hve the normliztion
where I is the 2 × 2 identity mtrixF yserve tht the symmetry onditions Q @see roposition PA imply tht
fy the determinnt property R in roposition PD we lso hve
. @QUA xow notie tht in view of @PVAD the ehvior of M s k → 0 depends quliE ttively on whether a 2 (0) = 0 or a 2 (0) = 0F he former seD whih is generiD ontins the se of pureEstep initil dtD where a 1 (k) hs @in C + A singleD simple zero loted on the imginry xisD nd a 2 (k) hs no zeros in C − F ine smll @in the L 1 senseA perturtions of the pureEstep initil dt preserve these propertiesD this motivtes us to onentrteD in the present pperD on the following two sesX Generic case: he spetrl funtion a 1 (k) hs one simple zero in
Non-generic case: he spetrl funtion a 1 (k) hs one simple zero in
Remark 3. prom the symmetry reltions @PQA it follows tht a 11 := lim
is purely imginryF woreoverD if a 1 (k) hs one simple zeroD then a 11 < 0 in the nonEgeneri seF king into ount the singulrities of Ψ j (x, t, k)D j = 1, 2 nd a 1 (k) t k = 0 @see roposition IAD the ehvior of M (x, t, k) t k = 0 n e desried s followsX in the generic caseD
nd in the non-generic caseD
Âiñíèê ÕÍÓD ÑåðF ¾ÌàòåìàòèêàD ïðèêëàäíà ìàòåìàòèêà i ìåõàíiêà¿D òîì 88 @PHIVA IQ @rell tht a 11 is determined y a 1 (k) =
where Ψ
2 (0, 0, ik 1 ). @RIA xotie tht the symmetry reltion @IPA yields Ψ
2 (0, 0, ik 1 ) nd thus |γ 1 | = 1 @fF QAF xow we summrize the results of the nlysis ove in the representtion heorem tht gives the solution of the guhy prolem @IAD @QA in terms of the solution of the ssoited iemnnErilert prolemF
Let a 1 (k), a 2 (k), and b(k) be constructed according to (24)(26). Assume that (i) a 1 (k) has a single, simple, pure imaginary zero k 1 in C + ; (ii) a 2 (k) has no zeros in C + \ {0} and, if a 2 (0) = 0, then 0 is the simple zero of a 2 (k); (iii) lim k→0 (ka 1 (k)) = 0. Determine γ 1 according to (41) . Consider the following Riemann-Hilbert problem: nd the 2×2-valued function M (x, t, k), piece-wise meromorphic in k relative to R and satisfying the following conditions:
(i) Jump conditions. The boundary values M ± (x, t, k) = M (x, t, k ± i0), k ∈ R \ {0} satisfy the condition
where the jump matrix J(x, t, k) is given by (33), with r 1 and r 2 given by (34).
(ii) Normalization at k = ∞:
(iii) Residue condition (40).
(iv) Structural conditions at k = 0: M (x, t, k) satises (38) (generic case: a 2 (0) = 0) or (39) (non-generic case: a 2 (0) = 0), where v j (x, t), j = 1, 2 are some (not prescribed) functions.
Assume that the RH problem (i)(iv) has a solution M (x, t, k). Then the solution of the Cauchy problem (1), (3) is given in terms of the (12) and (21) 
Remark 4. prom @RQA nd @RRA it follows tht in order to present the solution of @IAD @QA for ll x ∈ RD it is su0ient to hve the solution of the r prolem forD syD x ≥ 0 onlyF Proposition 3 The solution M of the RiemannHilbert problem (i)-(iv) satises the following symmetry condition (cf. (21)):
@RSA
ProofF pollows from the symmetry of the jump mtrix @QQA in @RPA iq t (x, t) + q xx (x, t) + 2q 2 (x, t)q(−x, t) = 0 ç ïî÷àòêîâèìè äàíèìè òèïó ñõîäèíêèX ïðèïóñêàýòüñÿD ùî ïî÷àòêîâà ôóíêöiÿ q(x, 0) ý òàêîþD ùî q(x, 0) = o(1)D êîëè x → −∞D òà q(x, 0) = A + o(1)D êîëè x → ∞D äå A > 0 ! äîâiëüíèé @ôiêñîâàíèéA ïàðàìåòðD ùî âiäïîâiäà¹ íåíóëüîâîìó ôîíó ñõîäèíE êèF Ïî÷èíàþ÷è ç PHIQ ðîêóD êîëè ðiâíÿííÿ ÍÍØ áóëî çàïðîïîíîâàíî ÿê iíòåãðîâíà ìîäåëüD âîíî ïðèâåðòà¹ çíà÷íó óâàãó äîñëiäíèêiâ @ÿê ìàòåìàòèêiâD òàê i ôiçèêiâA ó çâ9ÿçêó ç òèìD ùî ðiâíÿííÿ ÍÍØ ¹ ñèìåòðè÷íèì ó ñåíñi ¾ïàðíiñòüE÷àñ¿X âîíî iíâàðiE àíòíå âiäíîñíî ñïiëüíîãî ïåðåòâîðåííÿ x → −xD t → −tD òà êîìïëåêñíîãî ñïðÿaeåííÿF ÇîêðåìàD ðiâíÿííÿ ÍÍØ ¹ êàëiáðóâàëüíîEåêâiâàëåíòíèì äî ñèñòåìè ïîâ9ÿçàíèõ ðiâE íÿíü ËàíäàóEËiôøèöÿ òàD âiäïîâiäíîD ìîaeå çíàéòè çàñòîñóâàííÿ ó ôiçèöi øòó÷íèõ íàíîìàãíiòíèõ ìàòåðiàëiâF Äëÿ äîñëiäaeåííÿ çàäà÷i Êîøi äëÿ ðiâíÿííÿ ÍÍØD àâòîðè ðîçðîáëÿþòü âàðiàíò ìåòîäó îáåðíåíî¨çàäà÷i ðîçñiÿííÿ ó ôîðìi ìåòîäó çàäà÷i ÐiìàíàEÃiëüáåðòàF Ìåòîä áàçó¹òüñÿ íà âèêîðèñòàííi ðîçâ9ÿçêiâ Éîñòà @ó òîìó ÷èñëiD íà íåíóëüîâîìó ôîíiA äëÿ ðiâíÿíü âiäïîâiäíî¨ïàðè Ëàêñà òà äåòàëüíîìó àíàëiçi¨õ àíàëiòè÷íèõ âëàñòèâîñòåéF Ó ðåçóëüòàòi îòðèìàíî çîáðàaeåííÿ äëÿ ðîçâ9ÿçêó âèõiäíî¨çàäà÷i ó òåðìiíàõ ðîçâ9ÿçE êiâ âiäïîâiäíî¨çàäà÷i àíàëiòè÷íî¨ôàêòîðèçàöi¨òèïó ÐiìàíàEÃiëüáåðòàF Öå çîáðàaeåE ííÿ ìà¹ öiëèé ðÿä âiäìiííîñòåé âiä âiäïîâiäíîãî çîáðàaeåííÿ ó âèïàäêó êëàñè÷íîãî @ëîêàëüíîãîA íåëiíiéíîãî ðiâíÿííÿ ØðåäiíãåðàF ÇîêðåìàD öå ñòîñó¹òüñÿ ñèíãóëÿðíîï îâåäiíêè ó îêîëi íóëÿ ñïåêòðàëüíîãî ïàðàìåòðàD îñîáëèâiñòþ ÿêî¨¹ òåD ùî öÿ ñèíE ãóëÿðíiñòü ëîêàëiçîâàíà íà êîíòóði ñïðÿaeåííÿ äëÿ çàäà÷i ÐiìàíàEÃiëüáåðòàF ÎòðèE ìàíå çîáðàaeåííÿ ìîaeå áóòè åôåêòèâíî âèêîðèñòàíî äëÿ ïîäàëüøîãî äîñëiäaeåííÿ âëàñòèâîñòåé ðîçâ9ÿçêiâ çàäà÷i ÊîøiD çîêðåìàD äîñëiäaeåííÿ éîãî àñèìïòîòè÷íî¨ïîE âåäiíêè çà âåëèêèì ÷àñîìF Êëþ÷îâi ñëîâà: íåëîêàëüíå íåëiíiéíå ðiâíÿííÿ ØðåäiíãåðàD ìåòîä îáåðíåíî¨çàäà÷i ðîçñiÿííÿD ðîçâ9ÿçêè ÉîñòàD çàäà÷à ÐiìàíàEÃiëüáåðòàF ertile historyX eeivedX PT ytoer PHIVY eeptedX PW xovemer PHIVF
